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^fOiirite ^wJEsm
THE MAJOR AT ST. LOUIS.
Ka Tells Some Good Stories About

Two Onlookers at the Recent
Democratic Meet.

"To me," said our friend, the major,
be the clever compiler of the ChicagoInter Ocean's "Curbstone Crayons,"
.\here was no more Interesting fiszure
OC the St. Louis convention than Maj
«lohn Warwick Daniel, senator from
^Mrginia. His crutch was to me a re¬
minder of the day when he received
bis wound. He was serving on Gen
«fubal A. Early's staff, ami things were,
US usual, goitm »gainst the old fellow,
^rhen Daniel, sent to carry an order to
«one of Early's brigadiers, found things
In disorder and led an impetuous charm-
to regain a lost position. He was shot

SKNA ¡OR J. W. U.V.NIKI.,

through the thigh, and tin· wounded leg jwith« r«d whlic the yoong staff ofdeer of j18 grew. Deniel doesn't look Ilk« th«
«lashing young officer of ?8ß3 who e

the dUSh on our lim·.-.. Lut the on-· ,-hort |leg tells the story.
"Anintiu tin picturesque onlookers at

Bt. Inouïs was l)r Mary Walker, who for
40 years lias been legllllsil asa h>k« l>>
the American people. 1 renumber the
goctor well, as lb« SPPSTSd in the arm ?

In IggS Secretary stai.ton Lave berth«
appointment of sscistont «urajeen of
volunte· rs and ordered her to report to
Gen. lUOSSej at Chattanooua. bOOMI
«ussnected Ural Btantos sent bar west to
get riil of h«-r. and he ordered her to re-

port to BtUntOU*! friend. Col. Pan Me-
CooU, and Ool, Dan ordered her to re-

port to Maj. .? ? Holmes commanding
his oh» reglausnt the Fifty second Ohio.
and so it happened that Dr. Marv .¦am··

to us while v\ vviie ;tt QordOO'S Mills,
She found little to do in camp but there
were many families needing a physician
living near «amp. end to thOSS Dr. Mary
extended her ministrations, shrewdly
manauing at the same ime to gather a

great dea i of Information as tothemore-
ments and plues· of the confederates.

*'In this wa> Dr. Mary, being enthu-
etastic ami renturesoms, mad« herself
very useful. Hut she was everlastingly
abetting lost, ami riiiing in mi itre-pon-
aible way into the confederan» lines.
Finally tl·.»« confederate« arrested her
and sent her to Atienta asa prisoner of
war. She claimed to tit as immune,
and so hectored the authorities at At¬
lanta that they sent her to Richmond.
There it was reported she made it so

unpleasant for Davis and his cabinet
that they recommended her exchange
I didn't see her again until after the
march of Sherman's army through the
Carolinas to Richmond when, asa num¬
ber of us were «ItttUf in front of the old
Spottswood hotel. Dr Mary, resplendent
in officer's uniform and with dainty
sll»»>r spurs on her boots, came up in
ambulance In this time She eme Known
for her intense loyalty, and no one
grudged her the medal of honor she re¬
cel ved after the war."

ARMOR DID NOT SAVE HIM
It Was Worn by a New York Soldier

Who Didn't Want to Be a

Dead Hero.

Proof that at least one federal sol¬
dier at the battle of Seven Pines did not
want to die exists in plate armor which
was placed on exhibition at the state
library at Richmond the other day by
Librarian Kennedy. The armor is in
the form of a plate made in the shape
of two front flnpa of a waistcoat or vest,
and they were fitted inside the vest
from the shoulder seam and the side
«earn to the buttoning line and bottom
edge of the garment. The plates on
exhibition ar« of thin steel, and they
.re shown with the bullet-torn vest In
whleh they were found. On the left
plate, which covered the heart, is the
following manufacturer'« label:
"H. H. and C. \V. KWiott. No. 4 Pine

dtreet. New York. Made to resist a
pistol ball at IB yards, a ride ball at
JOO yards with regular U. S. charges."The armor was ta!.en from the dead
bofly of a federal soldier on the battle¬field of Seven Pirns, and was discov¬
ered aeveral days a«¿o with other warrelic« in the garret of the library.

Possibly.
Miss Askerinan Mr. Nuotai, thewidower, has been married \2 t;
Illas li.'i

again"'

""Probablj he is superstitious.".
Woman s Horn« 0out] anion.

Scientific.
Cheer up efnyne it's only a belief ir

a burn.- Cincin nati Weekly Cïazette.

CAPTIVES IN A SYCAMORE.
Close Quarters of Two Boys in Blue,

with Confederile Scouting
Party Below Them.

After the second battle of Corinth,
where Con. Oglesby was wounded. I went
Into the scouting service, under Gen. G.
M. Dodge, auu when Lawlerand Sullivan
were licking Forrest at Parkers Cross¬
roads, I was with a detachment of the
Fifteenth Illinois cavalry, under Maj.
Carmichal, and our chief of scouts. Col.
Bill Breckinridge. trying to capture and
destroy Forrest's ferryboats at Clifton,
Tenn. We found so many confederates
there who objected to It we concluded
not to cross the Tennessee river; but
we skirmished a good part of the day.
across the river In the afternoon the
troops retired, leaving a few scouts to
watch thp confederates. We had hid
our horses back in the timber. My part¬
ner and 1 discovered, just below the
ferry, a sycamore stump, probably 50
feet high, leaning over the bank, and
with a hole in the upper side, near the
ground, large enough for a small man
to crawl into, divested of coat and ac-
eouterments. Inside there was room to
apure, Lying on ti.e ground we stripped,
then slipped in and drew our clothes,
including our coats, in with us. The
stump was targe; th^re was room for
us to crawl side by side till we could see
out at the top: and to help us. wood¬
peckers bad made numerous holes, so
that we could see in variot s directions,
up and down the river and straight to
the ground, while the end pointed
straight Into Clifton. We had just got¬
ten comfortably settled in our tust when
a confederate command marched dow-n
and launched several of their flatboats
and started over for a reconnoissance.
It was then too late for us to retreat,
and we concluded to hold the hole and
see It out .or see out of it. They came
over, ion or morp. Some boats landed
under our snag. Of course, they left a
guard at the river, and our diaCOtnfOTta
then begun. AS if with multce and de¬
liberate pnrpoee that squad built a fire
righi under ns, and wpnt to getting din¬
ner! Smoke? it wa? fearful! How
those woodpecker boles did draw! and
we dare noi SUMM or COUghl They
heaped Insults Oil injuries talked hard
about the Vani ees. called us cow¬
ardly pupa, iimi aven used profune lan¬
guage because ea had shot across thr»
river into bousea and killed some of
their bruì «% comrades who were abootlng
out at Uindowi and doors at us coward¬
ly erkelpa who stood behind trace or lay
flat Ott thi "stead of coming out
in the open like men !
Wa j" t ley etili and tOOb it without

Baying a word buck nul we ntude many
mental reaervettoua.
How good their bacon nnd eOfUdOdgUf

smelici to a pair of hungry Yankees in
a tree ! ? ion chilly ere got, looking down
on that ti···· :>" (eel bulou na and bow
l diti want to COUgh, anUUBU, jaw. kick.
turn over or ?. ·¦ BOUM way! Were
confederates ever before so long In ant·
ine a dinner? We could have dragged
a cartridge Into their ire. My partner,
(î M Copiami wanted to do it. but 1
was fearful they miuht decide to try
to find out where in thunder it ? ame,
from. Three had h«tirs they kept ttl
thetU, and Ve inred not move; to He
then· perfectl] Quid was M easy mat¬
ter PIttnll] the aCOUting PUrty re¬
turned, alunit sundown, and all crossed

ON Ol aJtO in hollow Utg

the river, and we lost little time in get¬
ting out of that hole. To our great sur¬
prise we found our horses where we

bad left them, and soon we joined the
command, three or four miles back on
the hills. That night I spent in my sad¬
dle till two o'clock in the morning.
Writh Col. Breckinridge I entered a vil¬
lage, full of confederates, stole a horse
right out of their camp and got away
with him. And thereby hangs a tale
I may unfold some other day..J. H.
Watson. Stewart's Battalion, Illinois
Independent Cavalry, in National Trib¬
une.

Simple Question.
"Alay a man "marry his widow's sis¬

ter?" was a question I heard put to a
prominent lawyer Saturday evening.

"Certainly he may," was the reply
without a moment's hesitation. Then
the lawyer had another think coming.
.Albany Journal.

Possibility.
Angelina Manayunk Don't you

think it was dreadful of the photog¬
rapher to flatter me like that?
Her Dear Friend.O, I don't know;

you might want to use the picture to
send in reply to a matrimonial adver¬
tisement..Boston Traveler.

Her Sweet Friend.
"My *Bon Ami' my youna PYeeeb baau
Doth call him-·

"He alwa> s brtaau ".<¦ can ly, so
He's my 'Pon-twn Ami "

i : aS»

Fun For
Fun ?
Lovers.

Poor Prospect.
The X-ray operator makes an ex¬

cuse to call his assistant into a room
away from the patient upon whom the
assistant is operating.

"Say," obseives t lie chief, "you'll
never tío for this business."
"Why?"
"Can't you see that that patient

only has two dollars in small Chang«
J his clothes, when our regular fee is
Î20.".Life.

Rather Vealy.
"What I would like." said the young

author, whose first story had just been
accepted, "is that the binding of the
book should be in keeping with the
«tory. Do you grasp my meaning?"
"Oh. yes." replied the intelligent

and accommodating publisher, "I'll
have it done in half calf.".?. Y. Her¬
ald.

Bully for Him.
A girl told a lovelorn young Mr.
That to hjm she could be but a Sr.

He accepted his fate.
Gave her up as a mate.But'with fraterna: affection he Kr.

.Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.

HIS VIEW O.F IT.

"Ducky," sani il,«· fond wile, "1 am
going to bave a drop Stateti waist sent
out to-«lay for your approval."
"Good." responded the brutal hus¬

band. "Most of them come in for my
disapproval.". Chicago Tribune.

Answered the Purpose.
Tea vv.ii...: «i i-t.od ai near.

It stopped with luddss. Jerk:
H««r «rhlatl« was a fallar«.but
Her fa*· ?^? in its work.

¦ Cincinnali I£nqulrsr.

On the Installment Plan.
Bsthylle.Fitz Sappy was desperately

in love with Priscilla. Why, he enei to
send her the most expensive llorera and
presents nearly every day for ueariy
three years.
Ferdie. Did he fina.lv win her?
lithylle. No; b«· earned her- Tit-Hits.

His Share.
Returned Tra\elor So o!<l Augsept.

the millionaire, died «SON than a year
ago, did he? What d id Febm.ireh.
that good for not him; cousin of his,
get out of the astate1 Anything?

Old Resident Hadn't y ? ? lo-ard? He
Cot the widow.¦-< 'hi«·;«go Tribune.

Saving the Boy.
Father.I wi?h you'd « ut the woman's

page out of the Daily Illuster before giv¬
ing the paper to our.«-on
Mother-.Goodness me! Why?
Father -I don't want bini to become

tired and sick of women before he's old
enough to merry.?. T. Weekly.

How It Seemed.
"You say he ftOpUOltlj paints the

town red?"
"Yes. Doesn't he look It?"
"Oh, I don't know. His face, and es-

psilllrj his nose, rather BtTSS the im¬
pression that the town has bet ? paint¬
ing him red.".Chicago Post.

A Gentle Hint.
"The word 'low' means 'vulgar,'

doesn't It?" asked the man.
"Of course, sometimes," replied his

wife. "What are you driving at?"
"?! I just noticed that that bat hin«,··

euit of yours is cui rather low.".Phil¬
adelphia Press.

Patience and Perseverance.
"I am afraid that jour son lacks pa¬

tience and determination."
"He dijes, eh?" said Farmer Corn-

t06sel "Well, you jes" ought to seo
Josh colorín' a meerschaum pipe.".
Washington Star.

The Strange Part of It.
"The doctors didn't know what was

the matter with him."
"Well, there's nothing unusual

about that."
"But they said they didn't.".Life.

Way of Cigarette Smokers.
"Do you know where little boys that

«moke cigarettes go?"
"Yes'm; back behind our stable uater

be the safest place, but mom's onto It
now!".Columbus Press-Post

Quite Safe.
Miss Prim.I do believe that couple

were kissing. ? ????ß that they are
married people.
Lynx.Oh, yes! they're both of them

married..Ally Sloper.
A Pertinent Query.

Mrs. Henpeck.The doctor say» you
need a rest.
Hanpeck.When are you going away

to the couatry, my dear?.-?. Y. Work*.
LiteraL

[ "What'athe most.recenti
"That of Pones; he*ia»»OBt

from an attack oí inea?Ry?*«.«ft. O.
Times-Democrat. - '

MERE ¡.ONES!

Jasper.I saw a man yesterday who
had no hands and yet he was playing
a piana
Casper.That's nothing: my daugh¬

ter has no voice and yet she is sinkingall the time..Chicago Journal.

High Pitch.
There was a young man who worked on a

farm;
He sang In a Baptist church choir;His voice was pltebsd high, but there came'long a bull
An' pitched it some twenty feet higher.«-Yonkera gtnjssaaan.

His Worldly Goods.
De Fly.Were you ever held upT
Blazaway.Well, I was relieved of all

I had.
De Fly.Where was it?
Blazaway.At the altar. Detroit Free

Press.

The Real Thing.
A ó . ,,¡ Indeed,Whi .<¦ cellar.

? ¦

·. i\ is me joyTe li ? j ?? ?.ve Ulis dollar."
.Cincinniti Enquirer.

ACCOUNTED FOR.

The ndmirnl .I wonder why the
waves seaen so sad?
Miss Sybil.I gues3 they aaw Mrs.

De Bulkerville in her new bathing suit
yesterday..Chicago Daily News.

Political Vicissitudes.
Of a'.I the penaltlas aavere
Whirh failure t.iinua il.c most complete

la baving to Staved round und ihur
Tn*· man w In. bi ought you to defeat.

.Washington SIkt

One Minister's Failing.
Deacon QlUhhurd -Kev. Du Goode

Bays he doesni believe in raising money
by elmrch fairs, suppers, concerts and
lotteries.
Deacon l'in« hpeiinl. H'ni! He's alto¬

gether too ooneclentloni for a minister.
.?. Y. Weekly.

The New Baby.
Blnks.Wonderful thing, radium.

They say a ver> .idle OOUtUiUI enough
energy to rai-> a rery great esight.
Jinks.Pooh, that's nothing. Our

latest arrival can raise the whole hOUUa
.and keep it up all night, too. all]
Sloper.

Ravages of Time.
**^ven the hairs of our heads ar*»

nunl ered," quoted the good old dea¬
con with the bald pate.

"Well, uncle." rejoined his irrever¬
ent nephew, "in your case the count
doesn't take up much of the enumer¬
ating angel's time.".Cincinnati En¬
quirer.

What We May Expect.
Bill.I s«·«· the United States govern¬

ment is now engaged In hatching boga
in the agricultural department
Jill.I suppose in a few yeura we'll be

receiving little envelopes from our con¬

gressmen filled with bugs..Yonkers
Statesman.

One Thing That is Free.
When coa: ai.J he«»? «re very dear
And rents are costly as can be.

Let us be tl.ai.kful ai.d take cheer.
Our giorious COUBtTJ Still is fice.

.Washington Star.

JUDGMENT SUSPENDED.

Wlfey.Wlri.-h hat Is the most be¬
coming. John? This one Is $25 and
the other is $¦*>
Hubby- Wait Mil ? BOB how much

money 1 havu oui ma.Chicago Newa

Ir Ke^ptuf?.
peu ¡tun »?- s Besunai «oit
w uh w* ce sa« *»»·>· crv>*>»»

U |&tu kaiea
_!¦... -

FREEDOM.
SON GET A DIVORCE

I SAME DAY.

Unusual Occurrence Which Caused
Surprise Eveu in the Crowded

Divorce G art of the
Wi:

Mother and ; at tht
Jatne time in the h*.^ wwUrt» end
with the saim al arney· one asfctna; «
divorce from hi ¡ husband ani the fa
thee of her sun, ami the sou asking a
lik«« judgment igrlra* bis «rife«, Is an
unu-iiai occurrence, even in the crowd-
ad divorce COUT s el ChJCSgO.

Mrs. Frances Llmiua Day and hei
only child, Therou W. Day, had their
petitions prepared and filed simulta¬
neously. Both charge desertion, and
both ask for abr.o.ute divorce witn
the right to tnery again. The mother,
after nearly 20 years of wedded life,
accuses her husband, John-
eon Day, of cruelly maltreating her for
all of ten years prectdin^; his linai de¬
sertion. He beat and kicked her, ac¬

cording to the allegations, and tor¬
mented her for hours by slapping
pinching and choking bei.

A<( ording to the woman's story, as
told by the Chicago Tribune, she en¬
dured all of this uncomplainingly, and
at last it was her husband, and not
she, who abandoned their home, and
refused thereafter to resume the un¬
happy life that had already lasted 17
years. Meanwhile, at Herkimer. N. Y,
her son, a boy of is. vedded a girl it
about his owu age. Married in haste,
they hardly t«x>k time to repent at
leisure. Th« wedding occurred June
27, 1900, am!, if th« young husband
speaks truly, the bride left his house
two months later, never to return.

After the desertion of his ssother at
New Bertford, ?. Y., the son made his
home with her for a time, and both the
woman and h««r boy continued to plead
with their absent partners to return.
Their effort - to reestablish their
broken bonie« were not successful,
and, although th< young man joined
his mother in urging his father to
come h<nne and the mother added her
prayers to Ehoo« which her boy sent
to his abeenl bride, there was no re¬
sponso truss either of the recreant
ones, and hopes of a happier reunion

est

-*5*

H9J MAT AND KICKED II? It.

and of a new start in domestic life
were at last abandoned.

Neither of ? h« deserted pair ha«i at
that time any thought of divorce. They
grieved together, or ti i«-«l to comfort
one another, and at first hoped to
build one n« « BOOM on the ruins of
the two destroyed. In this thoy were
not successful. Prying, unkind neigh¬
bors, the ««us. of disappointment in
the old scenes q| their happiness, the
irresistible hop« that in new scones
and new environment sheer «anaM t«e>
get their sorrows and lire In n*aee
and mutual pride prompted them to
come to Cetcsgo.
Here for mor« ¡han a year they have

been happy ami prosperous, but both
their business and social achievements
since coming to Chicago have con¬
spired to put a now meaning and add
unforseen dithVuities to their condi¬
tion. They began to see that if they
were to begin freely as at the begin¬
ning they musi be absolved from ea-
tanglements «>» lumi any claims that
the sad past and its legal couse-
sjeeascee «eight «nteiL And to thia
end they «iis. i:-s«-d every phase and
angle of their mutuel predicament, and
at length determined te bring action
.imultaneously and to fight side by
side for what they believe their rights,
even as they had endured together
what they believe to have been their
wrongs.
The son's complaint against his wife

goes no further han the charge of de¬
sertion and abe .me refusal to return.
The burden ol h«- mother's charges
against ber bu band includes habitual
drunkenness, brutality, and an at¬
tempt upon her lile in April, 1901, a
fear before h«· di Betted her.

Hair Cunt« Out Beautifully.
There ? Still hope tor baldheaded

men. A Mie!,, au philanthropist ad¬
vertise« a prep;.: al ion of kerosene oil
which will certainly bring out the hair.
A middle-agei, geotlesnaa of Detroit,
H/hoee pate ha- bSCOBSS rather shiny,
tried it. While p a«.mg besiue a lowgae-
light, he arose, struck the- burner with
his head. and there w as a sudden illuml-
«ation Th« lia!r came out beautifully.
He is now ; a shaved big.

Good Th:-· for Large Feet.
A Chiea.·-·· '. '«hose feet are a lit¬

tle too terge to suit her ideas of beau¬
ty, errate to S local paper and bluntly
asked: "Who la good for big feet?"
The v>. promptly answered:
"Big shoes."

Diplomacy.
"Why did you piecesuch a touch fowl

before mc'" asked the plain bu-t indig¬
nant lady patron of a now n-town re*-
tauxant.
"Age before beauty, always, you know,

megam," replied the diplomatic waltet.
| Tuen, womajillko, ehe paid her check
i wtth a smile and gave the waiter athreo-
cem Up..CinciunatrEnQUirer.

Mechanics'
Savings Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA

-511 North Third Street.-

Cap ita], $25.000.
Money received ou deposit and interest paid uu a

amounts above $1.00 which remains 60 days and over.
Money Loaned on Satisfactory Security.
Business Accounts Handled Promptly.
Amounts of ten cents and upwards received on deposit.This establishment is fitted up in the most improved style, having a larrawhite vault, burlar-proof steel chest, electric lights and every modern convuu-ience for safety und tin· accommodation of the public.For all informan«.? concerning Stocks, Deposits, Loans, etc., apply to theOashier. ' *

\? Banking Moins have been arrant»'«! lot the special convenience of the work¬ing people as folk >v. s : HAM to 4 P.M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 3 P. ?.. Weclose Rnrurdny at '? P. M. and «.pen again at 5 P. M., remaining open :ntil 1P. M. Call bv as you come from work.

OFFICERS:JOHN MlTtllKI.L, .III., President. H. p. JOHATBAH, Vice-Président.THUS. I. »WATT, (ashler.BOAKD OF D1REÜTUKS:
Rev. W. F. Graham, D. D., Jno. R. Chiles, ?. p. VasdekvallB. R. Jefferson H. F. Jonathan, Thomas Smith D J OHAvaaaJ. 0. Farley, Jno. T. Taylor,E. A. Washington. R. W. Whitino, William Cistalo, j j OastbsJOHN MITCHELL. JR., Fres. THOMAS M. CRUMP, Sec ¿.

W. I.JOHNSON. *)
FUNERAL DIRECTOR' AND EHBALHER.,

Office & Waferooms, 207 N. Fotishee St. Corner Broarf
HACKS FOR HIRE: ^

Orders by Telephone or Telegraph filled. Wedding. St:p
pers and Entertainments promptly attended.

Old 'Phone, 6Ö6, Residence in Building, New Phone» \£-

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS OF THEWORK
V. P. & F. K. of W.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This or^aniration 1ms been chartered and 'cra: · '*·

alitnted under the lavas and atatnteof the state of·
York, for ihe purpoee of aniline together all acceptnbei
men on tlie Broad Bases of Charity 1 as*

ftntirnul and to Muanotc the Bocâal and Mora] condition of hnuaan fItatwo diatinct military and uniform ranke urill aeenre for thia orpan « oui
piece mi Ihe front tanks >t all .^acrttl inetitntlona of naodernesenta ? >. io -"r
...«it- for activa men. Detmtiea uueatadiu aflaactlona of tin) country no ??»4?^·

y, r Kiiullv address,
G. W. ALLEN Supreme ? ovager. _r

346 W. 87th SUett, New York City.

LeoseOOSeOOO« ©????????**· ?>?>*??«?F»??<??:
Out of Town Orders fsoltnibsd
and will Receive Prompt and

Careful Attention.
Isaac Straus and Co·*
I'amilv W inc. Liquor and Ci?¡ir

Store. 4 22 Hast broad St.
Richmond. Ya,

Wk make a specialty oi{*-¿y-Mt.
V»«rn«in. < ¡tlwon, ( »I<1 Ja>|>er, PennbrookRye, Wilson, Old Henry, 01«l NorthCan -linn Corn Whiskey ami MountainAppli Iîrnmly g1X11-«>H1 1.1) AND novo-I I' WINKS, ?????

) 1)1 ? s, a IN- AS I) ill MS.
p«««»t and «seat i'<'puiar brands >>f CU lASfl
Coirfls D,liv«T.<i Kr.« t«, »phrtn*» 22i4¡ all part» ot the City Knone *·**«

BUFFatT IN KEaU.
a»«K0>>O»«>»<H«<»»<. »»ass«)«»»»»«

FIRST CLASS

IReetaurant,
Barber Shop, Pool Room, Boardiug

House and Employment Ottice. Chaklks
H. Bailey, Proprietor and Manager.
Oenter Ave., opposite H. R. Station.
Lock, It.

nios Atlantic Highland, N. J.

WINSTON S
IPF PRFflM Is in Every sty,e·luL'UiiLnifl Wholesale and Retail.
Parlors Open Day and Night
Special Attention to Picales, Festi¬

ni vals, etc. Estimates given. A

e^ajr-All the latest and most popular
drinks of the fountain, fresh oil baud.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

'Ph°"e» **53 WINSTON'S,
'?'?? Itrook Avenue.

FRANK WALLER% jR
PRACTICAL HOUSE

PAINTER,
14 W. Hak» r St., Richmond, Vs.

Residence, 1 E. Orange St.

Prompt attention given to all mall
orders. Satisfaction guaranteed

All Kinds of Painting Done Cheap
Give me a call before going elsewh ere

IS^LOOK OUT FOR
OUR PRICE LIST.*=^5|r

-IT CAN'T BE EXCELLED-
'»'oar Patronage is Invited-^^,
The American Grocery

and Provision Market
1221 St. James Street.

When yon want nice drv, sawed pine
wood, oak np 38*8. We sflll % coni for
fjf.75, guaranteed full measurer.
A full line at faney and stapl« groc¬

eries and fi «sh meat«. Granulated sugar
dfcaCs pec £b* ifinses lew on everything«¦uaWseeat Sunn end «Mit coaJL HayanâfK3raati.

_

kin ?·'!* -JXS-' «a.»

A w« in!«.;... ore].ening kinky liuir. (.·< upounded in m apfayatcian'a t rocriptior, it is alisnlutelyumiline, Win poaHively render theCOUrauul hair m ft ¡md '-wavy. Cacetrird ahvnjH call» d for. Lar^e t-ize bot-Uee M oente, or Mut propoli] i»y anal] for60 ««lits in ntnnani 01 UMUey-order, I** -;Bend 10 eenta m ntnaani for geucrcuaanrnpla to
s. T. Wow terna,

Agent KiM-Killa Co.,
ß? Thoiuns St.. T-"

Portland. Mo.UBBelPleas« menti« n this paper when order-
in«. RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
4t

DENTISTRY

.... PAINLESS EXTRACTION ....

For beautiful Teeth, Comfort,
Pleasure and Health.

Office Hours:.From t« A. M. to ß ?
M. Old Phone, 816.
DR. P. ? RAMSEY,

102 W.Leigh St., Richmond, Va.

SYDNOR
AND

HUNDLEY,
LEADERS IX

Quality
Furniture
PARLOR SUITS,
We have some twenty-five

or thirty suits bought, most
of which will be in stock in a
few days. "Don't do a thing"
until you see this line.
MORRIS CHAIRS.
This always popular cña¿x

of rest will be in as much, de-
mand this fall as ever. Part
of our stock has already ar¬
rived and $iio values vie with
$15 values or a year ago.

Oall, aee our sesea- of Bod Koom Fu t
nitusB and save time and money.

1 * Passenger elevator.
m

I

« JOauU
74MMM 8 ?. Bread St. 3W

^,» aaa r«-u»«T«aaw, "¦»¦»..··»>·-M


